[Therapeutic possibilities of venolymphatic disorders using thalassotherapy].
Venolymphatic pathology of the lower extremities represents a major part of the recruiting of a specialized thalassotherapy center, such as "Les Cures Marines de Trouville". The various treatments are adjusted according to each clinical case. The main techniques which are prescribed, include alternatively: active rehabilitation in sea-water pool at 34 degrees C; underwater showers and manual massages of the connective tissue; shower sprays; microbubbles; algi baths. The temperature of the baths and showers ranges between 32 and 35 degrees C. An example of the treatments administered in Trouville consists in underwater lymphatic drainage, performed by the physical therapist in a large tank, at minimum pressure. It begins with a symmetrical drainage of the trunk (or basic protocol), then drainage of the lymphedema, always starting at the root of the limb. Hygiene-dietetic rules are discussed in detail during the consultation. A fitted elastic bandage is prescribed at the end of the treatment.